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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(12)119(ASCR) 
To approve the following COURSE CHANGE: 
PS 210: Environmental Science -- Physical Aspects 4 Hours Credit 
RATIONALE: The increase in credit hours for this course, from 3 hours to 4 hours, 
will allow credit for lab activities and field trips. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED -c, _L I f /\ 
BY SENA TE: ' JJ f:.-i -r;;:-~ {A) l:'?o-s-..s- DATE: 11 l,~lrtf 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:~/1-d _,/(_____,,,( -----1 DATE: {l /t 7/tf 
DISAPPROVED:._V ______________ DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
